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EAY.

It vas in flhc iter of eiglîty-fonr,
'I'at severmi wheoliînen, fivu- or more,

Dctcînuined one itfternoon to go
On the frozon Bay through the crutichlng

isuow.

They woro, for their hiistory must sureiy bu
told,

'lho only Wandcring bicyclist8 hold
Who had uen)ayed o'er ite surface te ruts,

Thcy were moîînted, and now the fun is
begun.

They soon struck Ned Hanlan'8 where thoy
viewed the bleak scene,.

But one-on a nickelled, bail bearing mu-
chine

Starteul back, leaviug thum like a gleam or
a Muy

0f the lightnlng that glints undor Zmnus'
great sway.

Thon came an ice-boat from the town,
Ast bird of prey coines swoopiiog îhown,

Poor S. wast Sitting as unaa upright,
And turned arouuid la a terrible f cight.

Thiti sort of goose chaso bd did nlot 11k e,
For the ice-boat made a bee.line for his

bikle
So lie Put on full steam but ieslng hi8 pedil

The infernal machinie cauglit bis in the
middie.

S. feli oin the bout whicb dashed coer the hay,
Aiud bore bis wrecked bike ln triumph

away,
IL caught on the prow, sa tbey iifted lt in,

Ho groaaed as, in slang termei, lie thought
of hie tin.

Thoy soon reached the whart froms which
tliey bals started,

And froms whih hoe wished ho nover hiait
parte<l

And nuw as they lifted him ont of the bout
Titey fuusud hie shirt tori, as aleo hie coat.

They teok hlm str.tighit home whiie ho Sol-
elitly Saisi

s'te riding on ico be nover mised,
Seo me as I lie tiers in agonies rosi,

À victitn to ridiug on ice) oit a whool."

BICY0LING ON TEZ ICE.

Canadian Wheei notes somsetimises attain a
wide circulation.

Tite folowing puragrapb whicb appeared
ln the Toronto Mail soma time ugo, wap
clippcrd from a Ncw Orleans palier whero
ice in large quantities le probably sitiloms
experieuced:-

iA party o! the Wanclerers' Club, Toronto.
consieting ot Meser8 George, Foster, Stepb.
ens, Carlyio, Humra, Rogers' Towasend, and

Thompsurn, mot ut the foot of Jîrvis Street
Saturday afternoor, t'ebruary 23, for a rua
out on the bay. At aboli' 3:20 a start was
mnade on the ice, thora being about an loch

of sn'>w coverlng it, and, to the surprise of
*the party, iL was found as good wheeiing as

coutl bd- oxpectedt on the boat of grairci roads.

*No accidents or fails of any kind wero expor.
icnced a tho trip over ta Hunlan's, which
place was rcachcd ia about twenf y minutes.
After stocking macihinesl On the frozcn sands,
a tour vas madeo out on the luke shore and
back. gounting again, a atart vus made
for the city, Lthe party gettlng separated owing

to' the dosire on the part of somae of tho fast
riders to showv their Speed. fllr Stephiens, who
vas prococding luisurly aloiig, ivas overtaken
by an ico boat, whieh threwv hirn off bis ma.
chine loto the boat. Ilis machine was
caiiglit byonoof the skates and was 8masticti
into ,îoveral plucea. hIr. Stphitns liadt a very
narrow escapo himaeif, and hadl it not been
that ho fout into the boat, perhap8 tho Club
,wouid have bad to cnrry bYr. S homoe instead
of an armfui of braisai bicycle whicbi wua
carried to town. No other accident occurrt-d,
and tho party ft 8atitfid with rnking the
fir8t-club rua of the seaison, huit on ico, toc."

. oeiI18polldeqce.

In reply to the qiury in the Pebruary
issue Of the CANADIAN WilîsELUAN, regarding
the boat Mids of cils for ue ln*hub lampe,
we have roceived the following lattera

DEAR WIIELI;LAN,-

1 noticed ln your fast numbor an articlo
asking for informantion regarding what kind
of oli is Most aorvicablo la bicycle larnpp'
1 have tried apuras oit rixed with a littie
kerosono (puro), and olivo oit (the boat quai.
.ity). 1 found it vas difficult to get sperm.
oit to 6mow and humn well, and also that whon
1 vent fst it had a decided tendency *to
flieker. A little kéroeneadded to the sporni
oiu makes it humn up botter but doses not
obviate the teadcncy te flicker. WVhen
burning pure kerosene 1 fouad that ai.
though it hurat very vwell whoa the lamp
vas standing stili, yet aà soona as It was Put
in motion thil trme %would flicker very bad.
]y, but thie olive oli seosmed to throw a far
steadier flame than either of the othiers, and
it aiso hus e weil lui warm weather; but in
cool weather, flint i8, when the thermorne.
ter is ut 400I or 45 f ahrn, 1 found kerosene
vas the only oi1 -that would remain thin
euough to humn with anything like a bright
tisue. Yourts Truly,

DsAR WuhsLxnÂ,-Referring to your ru-
quofit te illuminating cils, I shall, with your
permission, endeavor, in as few words. us
possible, to givo you the benefit of my ex-
perience. I may Bay that T have tried soir.
oral kinds, among8t thei, of course. the
muchi-vaunted 8perm, but with indifférent
suiccess, untit at lust I bit upon iseul, and
found that iL gave very good satisfaction in-
deed. Itakea ~ia 0f thebeststtea-refined
Soat and add aboutan ounce of guru camphor,
thon stand it in a waras place for a day or
two until thc gai bas becomf tborougbly
dissoived, when the mixture 18 ready for use.
For a chcap'oU I do flot think iL can bo ex-
cohiod; ut aIl events it is F!eli vorthy of a
trial, as the total cost wili flot exceod 25c.
If you fiod the llghtgrowing dirn after hum.-
ing an boeur or two,.:.e trouble wili. gober-
aliy be fouad ini the wick which wiii requiro
to have the cindor knoclccd off, whcn the
)lghtwili again shbine aIt l "serone."

Yours tmuly,
Kingston, Afarch l2tu. HEIaLIonT.

E») CAN&DIAX WIiEiLMAN:-
*DICAR SIR,-It vas With mlucb picasuro

that I rcad the vioe of sovoral correspond-
enta la your luet Issue, upon thii letter of
mine whlch appear<l la tho WPiseel of Jan.-
ary 11lth la regardl to the nimalgamsation of
the two represcatatîve bicycle associations
of Canada and the United States.

Whcen mny contribution vag ponned I hadt
]!tfile Mone tlint Mf contents woiiid ever ho
discusucul, huit now that it lias; boon bronght
before your rendors, I trn4t that you vwili
allowv one who lias laud exporienco in bath .
countrieB to express bis viewe. 1

In advocatiag amalgamation, r rather, 1
ehauhld say, affiliation of tho C W.A. wlth
tho L A.W., 1 have not test sight of tho
tact thut as youing Cao)aiians, vo should
nlot rellnqulshour national feeling lîy taking
a socondary place, as the Sporting Editor of
the Mail would accem to imply such a union
miglit give rire tW. Always, thon, wlth tho
filon, of Canadian interests first, lot me state
the case as I understand IL. flore, aide by
aide. are existing two separate organizations
wlth uluaost identical mules, regulations, etc.,
and'presienting in Bàotb countries advantages
to wheelmon who mýy bo, traversiag the
bighwüîys of each, ex'cept thlik no Canadian
whee)lmuu, unless ho la a mehiber of tho
L.A.W., bas any.riglýt tri tlue- priviieges of
-that society whilie in thé Stait- except thalle
due by civility, anîl the samne uppiies to
American (or I sboutit say, Yankee, for vhy
should wo reliaquisth our rlgbt to the title ?)
bicyclists in the D iminion. Why, thon,
may nlot soma arrangeament ho made wborehy
mnembers of the C W.'A. may ho ulso moe-
bers of the League and vice versa, and thon
one uniforta standard of triâck meaburement,
racing riles and constitution could ho de.-
termiaed upon and such a case as le now
happening could not Laite place. This case
la tbtut oftan expelled League membor niak-
ing application for C.W.A. memhcrsblp.
Surely this tact muet cati for somo notire
oven la regard to the status of un amateur.
If anything le to ho doue in the vay of affili-
ation, eurely nov is the Lime for agitation ;
and ituappears Lo, me that the mutter cannot
be too f uîlly discuesed ln order thut a thor-
onghly .systhematic ais of union migbt ho
ugreed upon.

ESery ycar the Cansaditn r',ads are wheeled
aoier by a constantly incroaulag numnber of
'cycligs; anad such amalgamsation or affilia-
tien of Asiociatione, bcusides forming a uui-
forai standard of cales, would aiso tend te
strengthea an'! increuse the intereets whîch
wheelnaea nuturaily bave witia ono another.
That sornie arrangements muy ho agreed and
fiaally decided upon oe,many monthe have
passed le my siaccre wigh. s9u:uuBs.

Tho nov club roomen ofihe Toronto Bicycle
Ciub are situated st 10 AdelaldeSt. Eatjust
one block fronm the Foit Office. Vlsltlng
bicyclias wihi bo beirtilyweicomed.

If»anlIZe Bar StraightLèersm. -Every
B1cucU.st atould hav'e obe ; if saves
Ihtve tines thse cost in 6"& season.,
Price $1.OO..,

W M. PA YVE Leu dS&.


